DATES TO REMEMBER

Friday 3rd September  
Fathers Day Stall

Friday 10th September  
Senior Students ‘Music and Dance Performance’

Wednesday 15th September  
9.30 F.O.B. info session
“Home Modifications”

Wednesday 15th September  
F.O.B. Dinner

Friday 17th September  
End Term 3

Monday 4th October  
Start Term 4

Wednesday 13th October  
School Photo Day

Saturday 13th November  
Bunnings (Box Hill) FOB

Thursday 25th November  
Graduation Dinner

On behalf of the Senior Department, I would like to invite you to our Music and Dance Performance on Friday September 10 at 10.30-12pm. Please join us to celebrate our senior students’ achievement in the hall.

Rose Ngai
Senior Department Coordinator

The Belmore News

HOME MODIFICATIONS  
Wed 15 Sept, 9.30am

Friends of Belmore are holding a “Home Modifications” information session and morning tea on Wednesday, 15 Sept at 9.30 am. This session will share some experiences of Belmore parents in making their home environment more suitable for the needs of their family. Leah Picking, our Yooralla OT, will also provide information on the process for seeking support. Given that our children have physical challenges, a home modification could be something you need to consider in the future. Come along and share the wisdom of our school community, as well as some great morning tea. All welcome.

For further information, or to share your home modification pictures, contact Barbara 9438 4209 or brinderer@iinet.net.au.
LAST MINUTE NEWS

Girl's Night Out  Wednesday 15\textsuperscript{th} September
Condotti's restaurant (Italian BYO)
239 Lower Heidelberg Rd East Ivanhoe
at 7.30pm
RSVP to Kelly by Tuesday 14\textsuperscript{th} Sept Call or text 0425739307

WANTED
Donations of old/secondhand towels and cloth nappies to be used for accidents, spills and messes.
Thank-you, Staff and Students

Friends of Belmore
 Fathers Day Stall.

Don't forget to send in some money with your child on
Friday 3\textsuperscript{rd} September
so they can purchase a gift for their special dad or granddad.
Gifts range between $2-$5 and will be wrapped and tagged.

If you would like to join the email list to receive this newsletter electronically, please let me know
allen.fiona.a@edumail.vic.gov.au